
3,000-Mile Hitch-Hike Ends 

Weary anil bedraggled from their 3,000-mile hitch-hike across the 

continent, Mrs. Katharine Coker, twenty-one, is pictured with her daugh- 
ter, Vista May, three, and baby, Dennis, one year old, after their arrival 
In Baltimore, Md. 1 

Do Soviet Russia 

and Japan Vision 
World Conquest? 
Globe Fiver Pangborn 
Claims They Plan It 

Clyde E. Pangborn, famous avia- 
tor, photographed ns he told the 

congressional committee on pat- 
ents about Japan's alleged scheme 

to join forces with Russia in con- 

quering the world. He claimed to 

have learned of the plot while cir- 

cumnavigating the globe. He’s dead 

serious about it, too. 

Modern Logging Methods in Washington State 

Heavy power machinery and other mechanical equipment has largely revolutionized logging methods In 

the past decade. An example is In the Naylor logging camp near Itavensdale in western Washington. A 110- 

horsepower caterpillar tractor is able to pull a 10-ton load of logs on a flat car which runs on wooden rails. 

Huge logs are thus hauled a distance of more than two miles, from where the trees are felled to the saw mill, 

TREACHERY 
of Ethiopian Chief Who 

Deserted to Italians 

Is Duly 

REWARDED 
A sight disgusting to all true pu 

triots Is this little drama, enacted 
somewhere in Ethiopia. The duke 

of Bergamo, nephew of King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy, is shown turn- 

ing over a reward to an Ethiopian 
chieftain who, with Ids followers, 
deserted Ids emperor, Iiaile Se- 

lassie, and went over to the Italian 
side to aid in the slaughter of Ids 

countrymen. 

Michigan Solar Tower 
Is Almost Completed 

Inspired by the achievements of 

an amateur astronomer, ttie sixth 

solar tower of its type in the world 
is rapidly being completed near 

Lake Angelus, Mich. Its construc- 

tion was planned and Is being com- 

pleted under the direction of Rob- 

ert R. McMath, Detroit engineer 
r nd amateur astronomer, whose 

l^mocess in making moving pictures 
of cyclonic disturbances on the sun 
has made him world famous in the 
astronomic held 

He Is the All All-America of 1935 

Jay Berwanger, ace backtleld man of the University of Chicago, 
shown holding the bronze trophy of the Downtown Athletic club of New 

York, with which lie was presented after tiis selection as outstanding 
football player. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—American Seventh Day Adventist hospital In Dessye, Ethiopia, which was bombed by Italian airmen. 

2—Gen. John J. Pershing presenting gold medal of the National Geographic society to Capts. A. W. Stevens 

and Orvil Anderson for their stratosphere tllght, while President Grosvenor of the society looks on. 3—Most 

Rev. Pol I carp Morusca, tirst Rumanian Orthodox missionary bishop to visit the United States, leaving the 

White House with Rumanian Minister C. A. Davila. 

Louis’ Bout With Cuban 

Is Definitely Off 

Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber 

from Detroit, having conquered 
Paulino Uzcudun, was to have faced 

Isadora Gastanaga, above, in Ha- 

vana, Cuba. The bout was called 
off because of Cuban riots. 

England’s Primate Here With His Wife 

Rt. Honorable and Most Reverend Willinni Temple, archbishop of 

York and prlmnte of England, Is shown with Mrs. Temple, upon their 

arrival in New York on the S. S. Bremen for a live weeks’ visit. 

Blood Transfusion Saves a Dog 

Spike*, a burly St. Bernarel, at loft, sacrificing a half-pint e>f blood 

to aid his pal, Mac, young Great Dane. In Lees Angeles. Mac’s physicians 
declared the* transfusion had saved the patient, suffering from pneumonia. 

She’s First Woman in 

Phillv Mayor’s Cabinet 
To Miss Georgiarm Pope Yeat- 

man, socially prominent avlatrlx, 
goes the honor of being the first 

woman to become a member of a 

Philadelphia mayor’s cabinet. Her 

appointment ns director of city 
architecture at $8,000 a year was 

announced by Mayor-elect S. Duvis 
Wilson as fulfillment of his pledge 
to let women serve. 

Frick Art Gallerv Given to New York 

This is the west KHlIery in the Frick mansion on Fifth avenue, New York, which, with its Invaluable col- 

lection of works of art, has now become the property of New York city, in accord with 'e-tti of the late Henry 
Clay Frick. 

City Over 3,300 Yean? Old 
Bared by Archeologists 
An entire Egyptian city, built 

1,890 years before the birth of 

Christ, for the first time in history 
has been laid bare in all the splen- 
dor of its careful town planning. 
It was built between Cairo and Lux- 

or by the great Pharaoh Akb-naten, 
who here tried to rid the Egyptian 
religion of its abuses. 

But the city, with Its processional 
way. coronation hall, and temple of 

tlie shining spirit, lasted no more 

than ten years, passing with its 

founder. The new pharaoh moved 

the capital of Egypt to another site, 
and now John Pendleton heads a 

party of British excavators who are 

completing the discovery of this an- 

cient city. 

Ours a Big Rich World 
to the Ungrasping Man 

Ours is a big, rich world, if we 

don’t ask too much, and tills rne 

storehouse of every man who Is con- 
tent with enough, and we cannot lay 

any legitimate claim to more, though 
we like to know, or to feel, tha^ 
there Is always a loaf in the cup- 

hoard, if only to be generous with at 
times! 

ALWAYS CROSS PRAISES CHANGE 

NEW BEAUTY 
THRILLS HUSBAND 

Her husband marvels at her dear complexkxv 
sparkling eyes, new vitality. She is really a dif- 
ferent person since she eliminated intestinal 
sluggishness. What a difference a balanced com- 
bination of natural laxatives makes. Learn for 
yourself! Give Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) 
a trial. Note how naturally they work, leaving 
you feeling 100% better, freshened, alive. Con- 
tain no phenol 
or mineral <le- 
rivatives. 25c, fl J * JULMMAaUUV 
all druggists. 

Good Method 

Common sense usually teaches by 
example. 

/cHAPPEDl 
lUP§J 

II To cjuickly relieve III 
/// chapping, roughnees. Ill 
///cracking.apply soothing.\\\ 
HI cooling Menthokrtum. V\ 

(Have 
yen tried Ike 

MIW MKNTHOUniM UQUID I 
for head cold*? | 

Like Menthol* t n in ot nhneaf § 
11 bring* eootking comfcrt j| 

$1.25 ill Druggists. Oescrlptive folder on repast 
Alio excellent for Temporary Deafne** 
and Head Noiee* da* to eonc**tion 
ceased by cold*, Fla end awlmxelaff, 

A. O. LEONARD. Inc. 
70 Fifth Are., New York City 

SkinSufferers 
find ready relief from itching of *o» 
zoma, rashes and similar ills, in th* 

gentle medication of 

Resinol 
WNU-U 1—3« 

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant 

ELIMINATION 
Let's be frank. There’s only one way lor 

your body to rid itself of the waste mat- 
ters that cause acidity, gas, headaches, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis- 
comforts—your intestines must function. 
To make them move qui&ly, pleas- 

antly, completely, without griping. 
Thousands of physicians recommend 
Milnesia Wafers. (Dentists recommend 
Milnesia wafers as an efficient remedy 
for mouth acidity). 
These mint flavored candy-like wafers 

are pure milk of magnesia. Each wafer 
is approximately ecrual to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 

thoroughly in accordance with the direc- 
tions on the bottle or tin, then swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatu- 

lence, at their source and at the same 
time enable quick, complete, pleas- 
ant elimination, 

Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 

and 48 wafers, at 35c and 60c respec- 
tively, or in convenient tins containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
an adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 

good drug stores carry them. Start using 
these delicious, effective wafers today. 

Professional samples sent free to reg- 
istered physicians or dentists if request 
is made on professional letter head. 
SELECT PRODUCTS, Incorporated 
4402 23rd St., Long Island City, M. V. 


